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SUNDAY SCHOOLS

CONVENE IN OMAHA

of all the Sunday school
periodicals published by the American
Baptist Publication society, has ac-

cepted an invitation to attend the
Oinaha convention and will be put
down for one or more addresses.

Y. M. C. A. Worker.
Rev. E. G. Sutton, pastor of the

Western Highlands Presbyterian mm .FURNITUREWesting to Mark Fiftieth An-

niversary of Their Estab-

lishment in State of
Nebraska.

Woman Suffrage is

Endorsed at Convention
Woman suffrage was endorsed by

the Nebraska Association of Commer-
cial Clubs in Omaha yesterday, all
because of the eloquent talk Mrs.
O. C. Redick made in favor of the
Red Cross work. Her talk so moved
W. F. Adamek of Clarkson that he

got the floor and declared women
who have such loftly ideals and who
are capable of doing so great a work
as has been done here for the Red
Cross should have the ballot. He said
he had always been opposed to
woman's talk had changed his mind,
women's talk had changed his mind.
He moved that the organization en-

dorse woman suffrage, and it did.

- iiiiiiiifev For the June
BRIDE

With the Eartman organisation offering y" the finest g"

tL ,

Omaha Man Sells Big

Tract of Colorado Land
The World Realty company reports

the sale of 590 acres of Colorado land
near Greeley. W. H. Jones, who
closed the sale, is finding a very good
demand for land both in eastern and
western Nebraska and will spend this
coming week in Minnesota. Good in-

vestments in Omaha are also being
looked into very carefully by

Mgn-griu- e aonie nnusningi oa ue mariei t
tall prices ta America, It become, e.lj MATTES OF

CHOICE whether yo haTe REAL home or lost "hew
and oar eonTenlent, open account payment system takes car

of the question as to whether or not yon can "afford It" lot
s show yon HOW IOC CAH EASttl AFFOED IT. Farther,

more, don't forget tkln More and more people are realising
that furniture may not only be useful which It mnst be, first

of all-- but that It also has a decided Influence apon the

happiness, peace of mind and point of rlew of those irtolhj
It There is a permanent Tal.e la GOOD rCBVITVU

which far eaceeds lte eost at all times. HAETJLAH

QUALITY remains long after the purchase price la forgotten.
'
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church of Kansas City, Kan., is to be
one of the speakers. For a number
of years he was one of the general
secretaries of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association, summers having
charge of the training camp at ,

Wis.
Among other leading speakers will

be Marion Lawrence of Topeka. Kan.
Mr. Lawrence is a member of the
executive committee of the Kansas
State Sunday School association.

Elope to Iowa and Surprise
Friends by Secret Marriage

Miss Ruth E. Neely and Lester L.

Thornton eloped last Saturday to
Denison, la., where they were mar-

ried by the Rjv. Robert Carr, for-

merly pastor of the Third Presby-
terian church of Oinaha. Mr. Thorn-
ton is in the employ of the North-
western railway and his bride is a

bookkeeper at Paxton & Gallagher.
They will make their home in Coun-
cil Bluffs.

LIVER OR

BOWELS
INACTIVE

:; I

The probabilities are that the al

convention of the Nebraska Sun-

day School association to be held in

Omaha June 19 to 20. inclusive, will

bring the largest gathering of
workers ever congregated in

the city. It is said that 4,000 is a fair
estimate of the number of delegates.
The principal meetings of the conven-

tion will as a rule be housed in the
with committee meetings in the down-tow- n

churches.
While it is expected that the dele-

gates to the Sunday school conven-

tion will as a rule be housed in the
homes of the citizens of Omaha, they
will all pay their way.

Fiftieth Anniversary.
The meeting of the Sunday school

workers at this time marks the fif-
tieth anniversary of the establish-

ment of Sunday schools in Nebraska
and consequently, church and reli-

gious workers are bending their ener-

gies to make this meeting i record
breaker. Another thing that adds to
the imnortance of the meeting is the
fact that on the same dates the Iowa

Sunday School association will hold
its annual convention in Council
Bluffs. At this meeting an attendance
of J.OOO to 5,000 delegates are ex-

pected. At a number of the Omaha
meetings, large number of, the Iowa

delegates are expected.
T'-- e Nebraska Sunday school con-

vention will not be made up of dele-

gates from any particular church. All

of the I'rotestant churches of the
state have affiliated in the movement
and delegates from all churches will

be in attendance. While, of course, the
majority of delegates are expected to
te young men and women interested

ii Sunday school work, unless this
convention is different from others,
there will be a large number of the
older men and women, people who
lor years have been active in this
branch of religious work.

Interest in Convention.
Out in the state a great interest is

being taken in the coming convention
and the people are beginning to or-

ganize what they designate as "cara-

vans." These caravans are made up
of automobile parties and already
tome gigantic ones are being planned.

Sunday school workers of Falls City
and vicinity have written to George
G. Wallace of the Omaha committee
1hat they will be on hand with 150 au-

tomobiles, all loaded to capacity.
Cass county promises to send 200

automobile loads of delegates and
iriends and citizens of Nemaha coun-

ty have assured Mr. Wallace that
when it comes to attendance they pro-

pose to carry off the banner.
The program for the Omaha con-

vention js being made up and will be

ready to give out some time during
the last of this month. It will e

for a great deal of special music,
both vocal and instrumental. In fact,
it is expected that a number of the
best musicians in the state will be on
the program.

Leaden In Work.
Among' the prominent Sunday

school workers from outside the state
will be Mrs. Maude J. Baldwin of Chi-

cago. She is the superintendent of
the elementary division of the Inter-
national Sunday School association
and for years has devoted a large por-
tion of her time and energy to this
work.

Miss Nannie L. Frayser of Louis

TRY

ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNED DUOFOLD

SUITE Genuine Quarter sawed oak frame finished in mahogany,
entire three pieces upholstered in high-grad- e imitation Spanish
leather ; set consists of roomy duofold P O Or
comfortable chair and rocker. This is a special bar- - 7)tJ00tJ
gain and well worth investigating

HOSTETTER'S
COLONIAL DESIGN GENTLE-
MAN'S CHI FFEROBE Well
built of genuine quarter-sawe- d

oak or Imitation Circassian wal-

nut, has roomy wardrobe section,
flttsrt with slldlnc coat and
trouser hangers. S roomy draw

ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNED
COLONIAL DRESSER Con-
structed entirely of high erad
wood finished In mahogany,
bas" has plank top, full
awell front fitted., with
4 roomy drawers. 21x24 bevel

.Stomach Bitters I ers, French bevel plate mirror; yV

btc?. $25.75an
Talus

plate mirror, richly raiiv
price.ed and b.autl-full- y

finished. $19.75
only.

Doctors Stand Amazed at Power he' Hariman
"Feather

Your Nest"mmof Bon-Opt- o to Make Weak Eyes
Strong"' According to Dr. Lewis

Guaranteed to Strengthen Eyesight 50
in One Week's Time in Many Instances'

Latest Ideas in
CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED

CABINET Made?:ITCHEN solid oak. Wax finish,
base fitted with roomy utensil
compartment, bread box, silver-
ware drawer and kneading; board,
tilckelotd top. tilting- flour bin
and sifter, eliding- sugar drawer,
white enamel lined 41 ffA

GUARANTEED BRASS BED COM-
BINATION Thi outfit consist! of a Ruar-ante-

continuous post brass bed,
ang) Iron weven wlr top prins;, heavy cot-

ton top mattress covered wUh.durabls tlck- - n i
intr two santtarv nil lows, entire 'ivj

$25.75for what tne oea aionefileces special for this
week, at

Sunroom and Porch Furniture
A WONDERFUL ASSEMBLAGE OF THE VERT
NEWEST DESIGNS IN EVERYTHING ESSENTIAL
FOR THE SUN-ROO- PORCH AND SUMMER

HOME Imported American reeds and American fiber

strongiy featured in ivory enamel, frosted brown and

natural varieties to suit every taste, prices to suit

every possible requirement. See our first floor display
of these unrivaled values in high-gra- goods which

can be used in the home the year round; in fact, no

home is complete without at least a piece of two of

these goods.

the trouble and expense of ever getting
glaaaea. Eye troubles of many deacrlptlona
may be wonderfully benefited by the use of
thta prescription. Go to any active drug
store and got a bottle nf BoniOpto tablets.
Drop one tablet In a fourth of a,

Klaus of water and let It dissolve. With thla
liquid bathe the eyea two to four tlmea dally.
You should notice your eyea clear up per-

ceptibly right from the start and Inflamma-
tion and redness wl quickly disappear. If
your eyea bother you aveqft little It ta your
duty to take iters t save them now before
It la too late. Many ho pet peal y blind might
have aaved their sight If they bad cared for
their eyea In time.

Note: Another prominent Physician to
whom the above article was aubmltted, aald:
'Yea, the prescription la truly a
wonderful eye remedy. Its constituent Ingre-
dients are well known to eminent eye, pe
clallsta and widely prescribed by them. I
hav used it very successfully tn my own

practice on patlenta whose eyea were atraiiKd
through overwork or miaflt glasses. I can

highly recommend It tn case of weak, wat-

ery, aching, amartlng. Itching, burning eyes,
red tide, blurred vlaion or for eyea Inflamed
from exposure to emoke, aun, duat or wind.
It la one of the very few preparation! I feel
should be kept on hand for regular uaa In
almost every family." referred to
above, la not a patent medicine or a secret
remedy. It la an ethical preparation, the
formula being printed on the package. The
manufacturers guarantee it to strengthen

A FVee Prescription Too Cm Ht Filled
and Vie at Home.

Philadelphia, Ft, Victims of eye strain
end othr eye wakti and thosa whowr RlftRsr, will bo gin 4 to know that,

to Dr. Lew la, (hora la ral hope and
hlp ' T tham. Many whoae eyea were fall-

ing i they have batl thfttr eyea restored
by thla remarkable pmacrtptlon and many
who aitoe wort tlaaara any they have thrown
them way. One man artya, after using It:
"1 waa a moat blind. Could not at to rend
at all. Now I can read everything without
my glaaaes and my eyre do not hurt any
mora. At night they would pain dreadfully.
Now they feel fine all the tlnieX It waa like
a miracle Lp me." A lady who uh:d it anya:
"The aimoaphenraoentetl haay wilh or with-
out glasHM, but after using thla prescription
fir fifteen daya everything aeema clear, I
can read even fine print without alassr-a.-

Another who uad It aaya: "I waa bothered
with eve at rain canard by overworked, tlrrd
eyre which Induced fierce hcarinchr-e- . I have
worn glanara for aeverat yeara both for dis-

tance and work, and without them I could
not read my own name on an envelope or
the typewriting on the machine before me. I
can do both now and have discarded my
long distance glania altogether I can count
the fluttering leaves on the treea acroaa the
etreet now, which for several year have,
looked like a dim green blur to me. I can-n-

expreaa my Joy at what it hue done for
me."

It la believed that thouiands who wear
glatsra can now dlarard them In a reason-abl- e

time and multltudea more will ba able
to atrcngthvn thtlr eyas 10 ai to be spared

ville, Ky., is another of the leaders
ho will be in attendance and whow

'wi

I VISIT OUR BIGValues la High Grade Rugs

deliver several addresses, one is

tlementary superintendent of the
Kentucky State Sunday school asso-

ciation, principal of one of the Louis-
ville schools and a member of the
advisory board of the National Story
Tellers' league.

W. E. Fafferty of Philadelphia, edi- -

eyeairnt ow per cem in im nr . ...

many Instances or refund the money. It can
ba obtained (mm any good druggist and is
sold In thla city by McConnell

and other druggists. Advertisement,

AN EXTRA MASSIVE COLONIAL PERIOD
DINING TABLE Built of solid oak finished
golden or fumed, has large top which
can be extended to 8 feet; heavy square center
pedestal supported by Colonial ftlO Off
turned feet, an unusual value. J.aalOU

ex 9 Seamless
Rug. elegant

Seamless
125.50.

SxlS Special
Velvet Rug--,

at
Brussels

$10.85
design. ...

xll Axmlniter COLUMBIA
CRAFONOLA

R ujr,
$26.50choice pat-

terns, at....
1x12 Monarch

RB''f! $13.50

Sxll Wool Velvet Rnr.
new pattsrns, JU.g

xll Extra Fine Seam
less velvet J7U 7s
Bugs..

Department AD Size Machines
.

From $16.00 to $250.00

Wa Illustrate here our
"LEADER." A marvel-
ous Instrument In every
way. Beautiful ma
hogany, satin walnut or
auartered oak case. All

titl narta heavily
I nickel plated. Non- -

vibrant motor piays
four records with
(inn wlndlna. Case
holds 75 records. 300 WE OFFER A SPLENDID VARIETY OF NEW

STYLE MAHOGANY LIFiRAItY TABLES The
table Illustrated Is of the popular William and
Mary type Instead of 8 as shown, built

Needles, four needle
cups. Greatest dol-

lar for dollar valued of selected wood, mahogany rinlsn ana poiisnea
NEW V. SLLIAM AND MART ROCKERS AND CHAIRS
-- Dainty designs carefully built of selected oak,
Jacobean finish, having handwoven cane wing backs
and seats, elegant medallion panels Inserted In backs,
not shown In Illustration or can be had with tap-

estry upholstered seats if desired. A OflA fkfk
very acceptable gilt for the June AsfivsVV
ri,1 nla)lv nrlred un from

dull, tod measures Z&X4B incnes,
extremely well constructed and
a very special value, at

ever offered. Drop!
In and bear It Price. I

$75.00
Not hg Dawn

On machine illustrated If you buy ten
or more records for caeli.

$5.00 a Month After SO Days
FULL LAWN PORCH
SWING These swings are care-

fully constructed, strongly bolted
and are built of selected hard
seasoned wood and finished In
fumed and made to withstand out-
door use; they are complete with
chains and hooks, specially of

1P
'"'HI '

nl More snap,nore room, more comfort, 332ggSCJ

Jjwi ff than you would ever expect to find in a Sli
sf. 0 car of moderate price.
sS. wA More power more speed than yon wfll ever require. '
V lfOV The Dort Fleur three-seate- d dorerleaf type roadster
4.t" 1 " mechanically identical with the famous Dort touring car.

v- - It typical ot the honesty and quality that have made the Dort

7i tJ&. -- Vv the leader among moderate priced cars. It is remarkably Kanom ical

kl
dj7o e S "The Quality Goes Clear Through"

"Vi- Xfe'S is. Good dealers wanted to hand a the Dort car In Nebraska
w 'BHNfcuU and Wee tern Iowa

? ISsSr TOOZER-GERSPACHE- R MOTOR CO.
-- P jaws &v DORT MOTOR

ft Vg$h CAR CO.

An Prfc r. o. a. S II JA rtTv

HIGH GRADE COUCH HAMMOCK
Mas comfortable link fabric spring,
fitted wtth adjustable headrest, soft
mattress covered with heavy brown
canvas, maeaalns pockets In either .$2.89 mfered for t h 1

week's selltng,ati.15nd, price of swing A

only, (sunshads not In i
eluded), at

A REMARKABLE OFFER IN A PORCH OR LAWN SET

Built of durable hardwood finished natural and green, substantially built
and strongly braced to withstand outdoor use; settee, Q CC
chair and rocker can be easily folded it desired; while .jOsOuthe quantity lasts complete set spegally priced at

AKHICA'S GREATEST HOUC FX BJ 18HERS

WELL BUILT FOOD PR B-

ISK RVINO SIDE - ICING REFRIG-
ERATOR Has large provision com-
partment, white enamel lined, well
made of seasoned ash. rounded corn

ATTRACTTVB
LAWN SWING Substantially built
of wrll seasoned wood, strong)
braced and reinforced, stands
high, aeats S6 Inches CP M

wide,, finished nat- - S'i.iOural, at
Brow a Awlur Canotr to fit,

extra, ta.10 $18.50ers, ice capacity,a guaranteed ice
coDOtnlaer, only,....

413-15-- 17 South 16lh Street:s.uaj2wrPCTS


